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Details of Visit:

Author: ddlove
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 3 Mar 2012 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Her place was near the station easy to get to. She had candles lit and a nice aroma going in the
room. I couldnt identify the smell but it remained in my head long after I left. Not sure what it was
but it was nice. Place is fine no problems finding it.

The Lady:

Shes more or less the same as the photos with nice size fake boobs and a lovely smile. Slim Thai
girl had a nice ass.

The Story:

I was on my way home from a bit of a drinking session with the lads and had a few hours before we
went out again so decided on a last minute booking localy. My usual girl was busy so I went ahead
with the receptionist recommendation.

I got there a few minutes early and Honey opened the door wearing a black skin tight dress and red
lipstick. I got in and even before we exchanged money she was saying I am adorable and all that
nonsense and started kissing me. I wasnt complaining so we just kissed for a few minutes I couldnt
stop grabbing her hot little ass until she broke of and said had to call the agency. I took out the cash
and took my jeans down. I was rock hard at this point and motioned to her I needed some attention.
She got of the phone and understood what I wanted. She got on her knees and started gently
sucking me off. After a long work week this was just what was needed. I asked for deeper and she
smiled and said slow, I think. I stood there whilst she worked on my cock, nice and wet sloppy blow
job just how I like. I told her to feel free and spit. She didnt get it but ah well I just let her go for a
while. I was nice and hard and wanted it all in her little mouth so pushed her on a bit. She didnt
mind so I was nearly all in when she looked up and asked if I wanted to fuck her. Well was I to say
no - really.

She got up took of her panties and her dress and laid down for mish. I wanted to fuck her a bit
harder so I asked for doggy, she said sure honey. On came the condom and a bit of lube. I spread
her ass to get a good veiw of her pussy and poped in. She didnt complain or mind but moaned a bit.
Lovely. I fucked her doggy for a while, I was rock hard and she needed a bit more lube but let me
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enjoy her as long as I could. She moaned and groaned telling me my dick so hard and she like it. I
thought good girl Im enjoying it too. A bit more moaning and groaning and I was getting close to
cumming so poped out and asked her to get on top so I could take a breather. She was wet at this
point so I just got on the bed and she poped me in. She rode for a bit nice and slow. She was
smutthering me with her tits which had nice and succulent nipples. I had to suck on them for a bit.
They are fake but not a shitty fake so not bad. I got her to hold still and held her by the ass fucking
her back. I was getting excited again so asked to switch to mish. She was nice and wet now and
said I make her cum (who is to know but anyway maybe I did maybe I didnt she was wet). She was
down on the bed with her leggs up in the air looking hot and ready to fuck. I had to take a quick lick
of her pussy now and she tasted of cum. She moaned even more when I pushed my toungue
against her clit. I was there a few minutes and she was very wet now. I poped back in and couldnt
hold out much longer and fucked her as hard as I could until I came. Ah it felt so good I just
collapsed on the bed and she took care of the condom and cleaned me up. She jumped on top of
me and kissed me some more playing with my dick. She told me she wanted some more. I was
sweating like a pig now and well needed some time get my strenght back. I checked the time and
we had about 20 minutes left. I asked for a massage which was nice and relaxing. I dont like it too
hard so I made sure she went gently. We chitt chatted a bit, shes fairly new and from Thailand
clearly. Her English wasnt perfect but ok for conversation.

I let her massage me for about 10 minutes and there was no movement from my little friend so I
wasnt too optimistic for round two. I asked her to have a shower she said sure but dont I want to
cuddle with her on the bed. I didnt mind so we kissed a bit more and she started a ok hand job. I let
her go for a bit but there was no movement and I had to get home and change to get on with the
rest of the night. She tried even a blow job for a bit but it just wasnt happening. If I had more time
ahhh. Next time.

I showered alone, she was there watching and giggling. She offered me a drink apologising but I
didnt let her offer when I came. I told her I was very happy with my blow job and can forgive her
about the drink.

I left with slightly wobbly knees and a sattisfied feeling in my gut and the night was only starting.
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